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Introduction.
It has been

my

pleasure to s t udy the life and works of

~riedrioh Steines to aeme extent.

He is an interesting character

for he was one of the strong pioneers on the western frontier in

the days of 1834 when St. Louis was a small town.

Ex:J?eoially

ia he interesting from an educational point of view because of
hie progressive ideas and because he was the first German schoolmaster west of the
te oh r.

ississippi River.

But he was not only a

He has also left us a number of fine poems.

It is the purpose of this paper to give something of his
political background, to tell the story of hie life, to tell of
his teaching experiences, and to discuss his po try.
Since he has not been written of bei'ore., all the i'aots
contained in this paper, with the exception of the political
background, have been gleaned from original unpublished letters
and other documents.

~or the material used in the background

the following works were consulted.
1.

:Bayard Taylor: "History of Germany".

2.

Henderson: "Short History of Germany". pages 1-410

S.

L wie:

4.

Von Sybel:

5.

Xuno Fra

"History of Germany".
C

pages 309-429

pages 495-688

"Founding of the German Empire".
e:

pages 1-300

"A History of German Literature as
determined by Social Forces'' . pages 228-644

6.

Carl Schurz:

"Reminisoenoes".

pages 1253-305
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Chapter I.
Te Country Jhioh

reduced

ri drich Steine.

In order to study thoroughly any man'
comes necessary to femiliariz

life and works, it be~

our elves with the obaraot ristic

of the coun ry which produo d him.

,

must knov. something about

hie surroundings and the country in whioh he wa

molded.

Thus,

for a better understanding of the man,teacher, and poet, Friedrich Steine, I shall briefly discuss his historical background,
nsmely, tbe situation in Germany prior to and during the early
part of his life.
t2..

It is almost impossibl

to tell the- story intelligently by

beginning in the middle and finishing it.

Neither is :lt pos lbl

in dealing with the political situation of Germany during the first
part of the nineteenth century, to begin with the date 1800 and
continue to th

end of the century.

Germany's rise to power began

and continued in auoh definite at pa that in order to understand
any phas

of the development clearly we must know something of its

gradual evolution.

For this rea on I shall briefly enumerate the

important steps which laid a foundation and m d
1rederiok th

fo

Great to create Prussia, a Buropean power.

With the end of the Thirty Years
of

it p~esible

eet~halia in 1648, Germany,

r, oonoluden by the Peaa

national state whioh figured in

the politios of Europe, e eased to exist.

Politically in shreds, ec~

onomioally exhausted, commercially dead, intellectually sttmted,
and humanly depopulated, it remained nothing but a barren waste.
Baok in the Kiddle Ages, however, there oeme into being among other principalities, one
origin was military protection.

hich was called Brandenburg.

Its

arly it oame under the leader~

ship of men from the Hohenzollern House who, although not r markable rulers, were able to safeguard it and inoreasi its

ealth,

population, territory, and military strength so that it held its
own in the orisie of the Thirty Years War.
In 1640 Fred•iok Nilliam the Elector came to the throne.

He

witnessed the hopeless struggle in the closing years of the war,

understood finanoe, economy, government,

nd oommeroi 1 hostilities,

had confidence in his constructive ability and set to work with the
stat

always uppermost in hi

mind.

He soon saw that Branden-

burg could never maintain its existence without a strong standing
armj and immediately began the process of creating one.
th

Under him

little province became a nucleus of energy and strength and at

the end of his reign occupied the leading place in northern Germany.

He oalled into being a centralized administration and a pro-

fessional army, two factors which maintained the state during the
reign of his weakling son,Frederiok I (1688-1713).
Frederiok Nilliam I, father of Frederiok the Great,came to
the throne in 1713.

He followed in the footsteps of the Elector.

His system of gavernment, although rude in many w&~s, was systematic and vigorou
He

as a result of his own dominating personality.

praotised rigid economy, furthered industry, made eduoation of

ohildren compulsory, and maintained a large standing army.

When

hie death occurred in 1740 he left a state with the population of
2,500,000 inhabitants, and an area of about 50,000 square miles.
Education was on the high

f~¢~

road to success, the army

as strong,

and about 9,000,000 Thalers reposed safely in the treasury.
Frederiok the Great succeeded him and oontinu din the work
which had been so well begun.

He was forced to wage several wars

and in the first one, the War of the Austrian Suooeasion which
ended in 1748, he aoquired Silesia.

This wa.s not all however, for

he created a mortal enemy in Maria Therese of Austria, and the rivalry between Prussia and Austria started ~ere, was to last for
more than one hundred years.

In the seoond war, The Seven Years

War, (1756-1763) Prussia was all but crushed.

The timely interfer-

ence of Russia saved her, but underneath and deeper than this was
felt Frederick's military skill, moral oourage, and power of endurance.
At the end of his reign the national soul of his state had
been stlrred and a new Germany began to emerge.

It was unified

in interests and dominated by the powerful personality of its
king who was at once an autocrat and a servant of his people. Kuno
Franke says of him in his History of German Literature (1), "He·
gave to Prussia an Administration more efficient and more just
than existed in any European country of his time .

He established,

in principle at least, equality of all his subjects before the
law,

He made the unrestricted liberty of religious belief and

philosophical thought a fundamental principle of legislation.

He

delivered Germany from the curse of princely libertinism, which
for more than a centruy had been gnawing at the very roo·t of her
national life.

In a word he gave the sanction of the state to

that protest against arpitrary despotism which we have seen to be
the motive power in German intellectual life during the preceding
epoch."

The dualism in his political attitude led, in the nine-

teenth centu,y, to a popular demand for a share in the government
and eventually the creation of the German state.
ge is always reflected in literature.
(1) Kuno Franke: "History of German Literature".
An

In this periodthe
:Pages 231-2:-32.
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mirror of reflection is the works of Xlopstook. Wiel r nd,

nd Les-

sing, all of which aim at intellectual and spiritual freedom.
Klopstook, the exalted itlealist , (1724-1803) was a threefold
leader of a downtrodden people.

It seemed as though he realized

that Prussia needed a higher view of human existence, the kindling
of larger emo.t ions and the pointing out of loftier ideals.

In his

works he gave utterance to a needed religious idealism, exalted
nationalism so that it was destined to inspire his generation with
a new faith in Germany's political future, and kindled the flame
of universal sympathy.
• ieland (1733-1813) the man of universal culture, helped in
the preparation for intellectual freedom and universality of human
interest and endeavor.

He fostered a refined sensuality and at-

tempted to develop the realistic current in German literature
Leasing (1729 - 1781) contributed intellectual fearlessness
and constructive energy.

He has done more than any other man of

the perjod to solve the problems of literary and artistic reform,
of social progress, and religious emancipation.

He together with

ieland and Klopstook were the forerunners of the Storm and Stress
period whose watchword was, according to Kuno Franke, in his His-

tory of German Literature, individualism ( 2 )--''Destruction of every
barrier to individual growth; war against authority of whatever
kind; the glorification of primitive, uncorrupted nature, of instinct , of passion, of genius; the vilification of the existing
social order, of regularity, of learning, of consoious effort."
Because of a mild reform policy adopted by the governments, the
political decentralization of Germany, and the intellectual nature
of the agitation, it remainen an intellectual revolution instead
of expres( 2) Xuno Franke : "History of German Literature . " Page 301.

aing

itself in politics as it had done in ,ranoe.
The literary exponents of this period were Berder,Xant.Goethe

and Sohiller.

Herder (1744-180!) was a follower of Rousseau who

pre&ohed freedom and indiTidualit7.

It Wf8 not the 1nd1Tidual soul

howeTer, but the eoul of the people which h• glorified.

Be saw the

great aohieTemente of c1Til1sation aa the outgrowth of national. inatinote and oonditiona, as a oolleotiTistic product.

While he ...

mankind aa an organic whole consisting o~ 1ndiT1dual t7Pee, xant
(l?U.1804) amr it aa a 00J111unit7 of moral ,einga held together b7

the stern law of d11t7.

He combined apiriciam and idealin in such

a manner that peraonal.it7 usurped the place of ind1Tidualit7.

he

teachings of t~e two men resulted in the regeneration of Prueeia
b7 euch men as Jiahte.Humboldt,Stein, and aoharnhorst.
Similar to the close relation existing between tie two phi•
loaophere, we find a distinct harmon7 between the two poets Goethe
and Schiller.

Goethe, like Herder, saw an organic unity consisting

of ao many indiTiduals.

His field of study was nature and human /

affection•, and his ultimate aim was aesthetic uniTeraalit7. Schiller, like Kant, saw life as a continual struggle fnT perfection
and in thie struggle atroTe for moral freedom.
field of hiatory and human aspirations •

Re worked in the

.Although separate and dis-

tinct on certain principles the ideals of Goethe and Schiller were
identical.

e might oall thia ideal a perfect all-embracing per-

sonalit7.
fhe Storm and ~trees period extended OTer the closing year
of the eighteenth century.

,rederick the Great'• illustrious

reign had come to a close in 1786 and he had been succeeded by hie
eak and dissolute nephew,Yrederick William II, whose unstable
oharacter •

---➔=

reseed iteelf in a weak

ent ~

He in turn wa•'----

sucoeeded in 1797 by an irresolute son who continu

~

in his f -

ther's elaok footsteps and who was soon forced into the war.
disaster oame in 1806 when th

The

Prussian forces were defeated by

apolean in the battle of Jena.

Henoeforth Prussia was under the

heavy yoke of Napoleon. Its people were physically and mentally
crushed.
Out of the chaos, inspired by the nobility of

ueen Louise,

there arose a powerful administrator, Stein; an educational reformer, Humboldt; a military diplomat, Scharnhorst;
idealists, the great poets .

nd patriotic

These men succeeded in reawakening

the courageous national spirit of the people.

They realized, each

in their own way, that in union there is strength, and founned the
oreed of the njneteenth century which is collectivism. They aimed .
to reorganize life on a national basis
usl endeavor into a central power .

nd

to concentrate in ivid-

With them the individual be-

came, not a factor by himself alone, but a useful link in the gre t
ohain--the state.
The exponents of this great oollectivistio ten ency were
Schleirmaoher, Fichte, and Arndt.

Schleiermacher felt keenly the

loneliness of isolated indivlduality, the l a ck o
ests.

community inter-

He preached the doctrine of an all-embracing and

trolling spiritual order.

11 con-

More than Kent, Herder,Goethe, and

Schiller, he felt the need of rooting out individua l culture and
substituting for it universal convictions regarding the ultimate
aims of existence.
ism.

ichte was the forerunner of modern social-

The absorption of the individual in common life, was bis

theme and a perfect society the aim.

Arndt expresses Fichte's

ideals but not through philosophic speculation.
ly to the national sense of honor.

Re appealed strong-

Out of the doctrine of alt-

7.

ruism preached by these men arose, between 18 6--1870, the German
State.

Prussia, having gradually recov red from the wounds of its
orushing defeat, had been secretly and patiently waiting for an opportunity to throw off the French yoke.
the longed for opportunity.

apoler.1

.6Urope, but nature conspire

agui

The year 1812 furnished
ttempte

o: " irn.

to con uer all

C n d.itie,

LG

eather made it necessary for him to retreat from Russia. Rumors
of this retreat spread quickly.

Not only Prussia but men from all

parts of Germany r llied to the cause--liber tion from tyr nns--ann
thus the war of Liberation was begun in 1813.
Prussia joined the ranks.
to abdicate.

England, Austrie.and

Napoleon was captured in 1814 and forcea

He was sent to the islan

of

lba in honorable exile,

but returned in 1615 to resume his former pl ns.
around him and triumphantly he entered Paris.
the battle of

Frlends ralli d

He was defeated at

aterloo end this time exiled to the island of Helena.

The whole affair was settled at the Congress of Vienna. ( 1815)
hioh restored to Prussia
the disgrace of 1806.

a much ter1itory as she had held

efore

The little kingdom had not suffered so in-

ten ely and w snot broken in spirit.
th t morally it was strong

On the oontr ry I might say

nd physically it tende

to be, for it

once more assumed an important position in European politics.
Two important influences were felt permanently as a resul t
of 1·apoleonic troubles.

First, the many 1 i ttle provinces h a been

disposed of and a certain social and political solidarity was felt.
Second, the people had exercised a certain amount of freedom in
some matters

hich aroused the spirit of democracy.

This h d been

stimulated by Stein and was reenforoed in 1815 when l!'rederi.ok , illimn III promised that a representation of the eople ahoul be

8.

established in Prussia.

They prised him heartily for gr nting

this privilege, but little did they realize that it would never
have been given had the king not been forc d.
For a time after the was_ the tendency was once more toward
b olutism because of the peace and unity ~hioh it had brought
with it.

Frederick

illiem III therefore retracted his promise re-

garding representation and the die ppointed people once more s aw
their hopes shattered.

He vetoed every attempt to obtain

ment and adjourned many meetings.

parlia-

He was a descendant of the

spirit of enlightenment, however, and for this re ason his autocrat i c
rule oould be endured.
The Prussian schools were taken by the government.
m ry and high schools were built.

Many pri-

Lehrfreiheit and Lernfreiheit

was introduced in all the older universities, and public school
attendance was made compulsory for all children .

Thus by 1850 il-

ljteraoy had disappeared and Prussia towered above her neighbors in
education.
In 1815 a trade reform was begun.

inanoiers and administra-

tors became interested in the English system and finally suggested
a union of Prussia

should be abolished.

s a trading

tate in which

etty tRriffs

This was granted and its influence spreaa . In

1842 in spite of opposition from the petty princes, consolidation ·

was agreed upon.

Financial barriers fell and Germany became an

immense trading territory.
Austria had been omitted from the trade union and now as before remained Prussia's rival for the leadership of Germany.

She

felt herself losing ground, however, for people b~gan to lend favorable ears to Prussia, the soientifio, intelleotual, and progressive
state. Prussians demanded a constitution and a union of Germany
but Frederiok William rV who had suooeeded his father in 1840, had

the same petrified politio&l theories as his worthy parent 811d
showed no inclination to gratifJ' their demands.

In 1847

he called

together delegates from the proTinoial assemblies but when they offered oppoaition he dismissed them indefinately.

Once more the sit-

uation was hopeless.
In 1848

o~t

a revolution brokeAin Paris 811.A was immediately fol-

lowed by one in Vienna.

The sam

thing threatened Prussia, and

frightened b7 a prospeotiTe oiTil war, ~rederick William IV at last
gaTe hia consent to a Prussian constitution and th

union of Ger-

many.

ho assemblies met in

ay of 1848, a local one at

a national one at ~rankfort-on-the- ain.

rlin, and

The former drew up a com.

plioated constitution which the king promptly rejected.

o his

great surprise nothing happened, so he decided to off r the people

one of hie own manufacture in which parts of the other document
were included.

Thie, with some revisions, was accepted in 1860. The

other assembly was a national one which tried to unify Germany. il*•
er much debate, the majority of its members agreed to el ot the
Prussian king aa emperor of GermaD7 and thua dispense with the
trian riTal?7 question.

ua-

They took their offer to the king and he

refueed to be emperor because Austria threatened him with war and
he had not been eleoted by hia fellow princes.

He was not great

enough to aooept this gift from hie people and bravely face trouble,
consequently the unification of Germany was not to be realized until 1171.

10.

Chapter II.
Life of Friedrich Steines.
(Taken from original,unpublished letters and other documents)
lriedrich Steines was the son of a master shoemaker.
born on December 4,1802,at Xeftwig on the Ruhr river.

He was

Being an alert

but not an exceptionally bright child, there is nothing very rearkable about his childhood.

He possessed one strong trait, how-

ever,which manifested itael~ ver, early, and that was rebellion against presumptive authorit7.
infringed upon.

He could not bear to have his rights

This trait need not seem strange to us if we will

only recall the politieal situation in Germany.

~renoh tyrann7

luring these years became more and more pronounced and the disaster
jf Jena occurred when the child was onl7 four years old.

rhen all

r•rmany dispised foreign rule, it is hardly to be wondered at that
this very feeling expressed itself in the youth as well as the aged
of the land.
At the age of five years, Friedrich was sent to a parish
school.

His education was closely supervised by a loving but ex-

~oting fat~er who favored eduoation, and spent his evening~ studying with his seven industrious children.

In this delightful way

the first ten years of lriedrich'e life passed.
-th.A.
In 1816 he was confirmed by the pastor of his church and inA

same year beoame a subordinate teacher in Barmen.
.early began his life work.

Thus he Yery

The next year he once more returned to

his beloved studies by attending a Normal School at Elberfeld where
hia brother was a teacher.

Among other things he studied and

loTed foreign languages such as Latin, French, and Greek.
the fact that a

Due to

younger boy had onoe corrected him on a German

11.

sentence, he vowed to

master his mother tongue first of all.

He

wished to haTe actual practice and develop style,so he began a correspondence ~1th a friend and let an instructor criticise most of
the letters.

In these he used both poetry and prose.

In addition

to hie regular oousse he pursued the study of musio acquiring profioienoy on the piano and trying hie hand at composition.
called
He was~to teach at Hassele and in 1818 at Loehdorf, in each
instance taking the plaoe vacated by an older brother.

hen he

taught at Hassela he was not yet sixteen years old but it seems
that he met the req•iremente o!'he would not haTe been called to
Loehdorf to succeed his brother.

He was happy and in spite of hie

work he faithfully pursued some studies.
blows oame,

hen a series of great

Hie brother at Loehdorf and two other brothers, a

sister, the friend with whom he had corresponded, and a little
sweetheart who had been the inspiration of poetry which bad been in
eluded in his letters, all died in quick suooession.
Balm for the terrible wound he found by burying himself in

the school work at Loehdorf where he taught, with the exception of
one year, from 1818 to 1834.

he excepted year was the one from

1821-1822 which he spent in military training.

e read in hie au-

tobiograp~y.• fter two years of work in Loehdorf, I spent a year in
the aenice of my king.

hie was indeed a year rich in experiences

Perhaps at no time in my life did I gain so muoh knowledge of m8Dkind as during this period of my military service.

lq inborn feel-

ing of justice was ofte• greviously hurt, but the stern rules of
military service always forced me to submit again to the restraint
they impose, tho I always felt as tho I were incarcerated.
•1q period of military training h&Ting ended I returned to

my former station at Loehdorf, where my brother Peter had filled

1th lofty id ale and firm

my plaoe as teacher during my absenoe.
resolutions I began

gain to teach, at the same time resolved not

to neglect my own private study."

He

as married in 1824, at the

age of twenty-to.
His work as a teacher I wish to discuss under
he ding but here I will simply

separate

tate that he suffered many vex -

tions to whioh other teachers have been subjected.

He was pro-

gressive and offered suggestions which fell on the deaf ear
antiquated, unprogressive, higher authorities.

of

In addition to his

efforts to further education, he tried to accomplish other worth
while things.

He planned and received governmental ea.notion to

lay out and establish a tree nursery in connections with his
school.

Sev ral years of

ork put the project well under way.

Bitter dis ppointment came when the government refused to allow
him the origtnal sum of money and declined to return to him the
amount he himself had advanced to further the undertaking.
Still patient. Steines waited for better fortune

hen he co'Uld

once more rejoice in the ju tice of his government. The break came
in 1831 when according to the rules of military service he was
subject to second summons bu

petty officers insisted on keeping

him in the list subject to first summons.
matter was taken to oourt.

He complained and the

The trial was s political farce, a

travesty in justice, and the maJ.icious officers afterwards even
held up Stelnes as a

arning to other militiamen.

hie senaitiv.e nature was too much.
erick

This insult to

He appealed to the king. Fred-

illism III. and demanded a publio apology from the official.

In January 1834 a reply came whioh was so uns tisfaotory
ambiguous that Steines immediately resolve

nd

to leave Germany with

its petty officialdom and autooracy and come to America.
He had read Gottfried Duden' s famous "Report", giving a glo•.ving description of the Missouri Valley, and received many enthusiastic letters from his brother Hermann who had come to America
in 1833.

He ev n visited Duden in order to make more inquiries

about the new country and received much encouragement from this
gentleman, who had spent a number of years on the lower Missouri,
and who described the country as one in which milk and honey
fiowed, where the opportunities for parents to bring up a family
were unsurpassed, as far as physical environment was concerned,
where land was almost free, where man was free, where democracy

reigned and autocratio rule e.nd military oppression were a myth.
Enthused by this information, a number of families from Solingen,
left Rotterdam on April 17, 1834.

In all the Solingen Emigration

Society, as it was called, numbered one hundred and fifty-three
persons.

Steines was their leader.

Leaving Germany was not altogether as easy as he expected it
to be, for he was now persona non grata with the government.
diffioulty arose in seouring valid passports.

The

He and a friend did

much arguing and traveling before they finally obtained satisfactory passes from the government.

This delay only aggravated his

anger and he was all the more anxious to shake the dust of Europe
from his feet.

Very well does he express his feelings in a letter

written at the time. and I shall take the liberty of quoting a part
of it in translation form. "Oh Europe! Europe! what unnatural exe r tions your distorted conditions make necessary!
fortunate to be so olose to your borders .

I feel that I am

Even my last hours

spent in you must bring such things to my attention that my de~art-

14.

ure

may be made more easy.

le it not painful, most painful to

haTe to ourse one's fatherland because selfish crowned despots
haTe forged about her bonds, so that a human being, who has the loT

of freedom in his breast,oan not endure to live within her borders?
farewell Germany!

Farewell lCurope!

May there rise OTer you a new,

a more cheering sun, whose light will send peace and joy into the
hearts of men.
w young Elglishman who took breakfast with me al
wretched difficulties with his passes.
known in England.

oursed his

He said such things

ere un

Dear young man,England,too,hae its defects.

haps there are defects eTerywhere.

Per

If this is the oase,we shall

part all the more gladly when the great curtain falls and the great
apeotacle of the world T&niahes from our sight.
for the bast.

lhlt I shall hope

In the still seolueion of the Missouri forests,

where nature still reigns supreme, there it mtst be better.

There

many a heart shaken by storms will find peace, that peace for which
alone it yearns.•
How eagerly the immigrants looked forward to the•r landing in
America is aptly expressed in a song written by Steines and sung b
the
the whole company as they sawA.Amerioan shore for the first time.
(Sung to the melod7 of "Auf,aut ihr Brflder, und seid stark.")
Land! Land! so jauchst ein jeder Mund,

Und Freude fullt das Hers!
Den llen 1st es whbl bekannt
Ale ihrer uensohe Qegenstand,
Schaun darum froh weatwaerte.

Amerika, du freies Land,
ie bist du uns so wert.
Du aennest keine Tyrannei;
Du maohst uns froh,du maohst uns frei
Am freien eignen Heerd.
Dee Buergera,wie des Bauern
lat stets nooh heilig dir!

Flei ■ J,
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Du eohuezest gern dae Eigentum,

Strebst nicht nach falsohen ~uhm,Drum grueezen froh dioh wir.

lern knmmen •1~ von et
her,
Wo uneere Heimat liegt.
ir scheMt n nicht der Reise Kuehn
Bald enden wir und eegaen sie.
Dann sind wir froh,vergnuegt.

Dooh wurd uns wohl der Ab ohied soh~er
Von heimatliohen Land,
·o wir ala Knabe froh gespi lt,
Ale Jungling glueklich uns gefuelt
Durch Lieb'a und Freundschaftsb d.
ir Behen mit hoffnungSTOlle• Blick
uf dich Amerika!
ir nah'n vertrauenavoll uns dir,
1mm freundlich auf une Alle bier!
Dae wiret du gerae,jaJ
ir
Den
Und
Das
Das

wollen dir mit fieilltger Rand
Acker froehlioh baun.
foerdern ao,wie Jeder soll,
eigne,wie dee Ganzen ohl,
maget du une nur traun.

Du eoilat,Amerika, uns seh'n
Ale brave Maenner nur.
Wir lieben •reu 1111d Redliohkeit,
Dee,,~;,~,, deutaohen Ruhm ■u jeder Zeit,
Verleugnend nicht ~atur.

Ala aolohe jubeln wir dann auoh:
Ea lebe aahington!
r meint ea freu -and redlioh nur,
In ihm war nicht der Herrechsuoht
Volksgl•eok war ihm nur Lohn.
Und Heil,Heil,jedem dlen Heil,
Der Freiheit innig liebt!
ir lieben aie,drum sei gegrueezt,
Amrika,denn du geniesz'st,
Ihr Glueck ao ungetruebt.
Biet ~reundlich , uns die Brud rhand,

Nimm liebevoll uns auf!

Von oben wird dann dreimal Heil,
Vom eltenv ter uns zu Teil
In unaerm Lebenslauf.

Und endlich wenn'e hooh Mitternacht
Und dunkel worden its,
Dann segnen wir der Kin~ r Glueck.
ir lassen frei sie j ~rueck,
enn unser Lauf eich sohlieszt.•

pur,
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The little company arrived in Baltimore June 6. 18

Not

suffering from 111 health or disease. they promptly landed and ar~
rangements w re mad

for transportation to the Ohio.

America's

first railroad at that time extended only from Baltimore to Fre~erioktown. Maryland, so the rest of the ·ourney to the Ohio h r d to be
made by stage ooaoh.
were used.

From

heeling to St. Loui

the river bo ats

Starting on June 12. they a rrived in S! . Louis July 2.

The Steines family
wife and four children.

consisting of Friedrioh Stines, his
eter Steines, his wife and child, and the

Steines grandparents, arrived in

t. Louis and were met by Hermann,

the enthusiastio brother. who had oome over in 18~3 .
1834 was one of the terrible years in

The ye a r

hich billious fever and

cholera raged in the Mississippi Valley.

In an incredibly short

time Friedrioh Stines' wife and all his children fell victims to
the ~Nful plague.
covered.

His

His brother Pater. too. fell ill but later re-

ife. however. died.

Thus in a few short days all

the joy of life had been destroyed. and all hopes for the future of
t h ese children had been blasted.
Friedrioh Steines' one aim

s to get out of this charnal

house into the more healthful oonntry, so he and the rest of his
fanily and other members of their oompany locat ed about t irty-two
mile from St. Louis. on the southern bank of t he Mi ssouri .
peace came baok to him as he buried h i mself in f armwork .
with him many efficient ideas

Here

Br'nging

hich he had a oouire d in Germany, be

was soon able to acquire much l and from the government end from his
easy going American neighbors whose love for adventure lured them
farther toward the undeveloped west.
On January 1, 1836, he,'again married.

Hie choice was Bertha
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Herminghaus,who had been a member of the immigration sooiety,whioh
he had piloted.

His brother Peter having died, these good people

adopted the latter's son.
1'he1r first winter in Jmerioa was very severe and the suffering of these pioneers was intense.

They longed to be back in Eu-

rope but the means were lacking and the ideal for whioh they had
come seemed still attainable.
Being unaccustomed to manual labor and on principle refusing
to own elavea, having himself but r cently escaped from a form of
s6rfdom, he found the work of a pioneer American farmer dull to the

mind and ruinous to the health.

He longed to return to his real

oalling--that of a teacher.
St.Louis, at this time, was only a small frontier town which
offered commercial advantages trut few intellectual enjoyments.

In

1836 aotion was taken by the intellectual element of the citizens
to establish a German Public School and to ohoose a suitable person
for teacher.

Mr.Steines was the only thoroughly trained md ex-

perienced teacher An the vicinity, and so it is but logical that we
next eee him in st.touis in the midat of thirty-one pupils.

Kuch

as he disliked and feared the dirty town where he had suffered the
agonies of death itself, lov

for intellectual etimulous sent him

back to st.Louie and to the profession of teaching.
For two years he remained there and hie school increased from
thirty-one to seventy p•pila in a C?mparatively short time.

Beside

C

being with the children whom he loved to teach, he 00_1ssionaJ.ly
had the opportunity to go to a concert
educated speaker.

;~t ii

or to listen to an

To the community and to hie church he contribute

vaetly by his generous services as a musician and his intellectual
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atimul ua.

The pleasures and advantages were,however, overshadowed

b7 diesappointmenta.

Both atu1UDere the entire family was 111. J'ur-

thermore the Panic of 1837 brought with it financi&l difficulties.
a result

Steine ■

open another school.

retired to a farm where it was suggested that h
The aohool on the new farm was oalled Oatliel

Academy and was eituated a few miles north of Paoifio,liesouri. It

operation began in 18!9 and continued until 1869 with Steines as
head teacher.

llany of the later prominent men in Missouri and

llliaoi1 owld their training to this pioneer schoolmaster at Oakfield Academy.

He remained ever aotive taking a keen interest in

education,politlca, and the social welfare of his adopted state.
Jor seven 7ears he was ~ustioe of the Peaoe.

Then he was appointed

by the county to divide hie township into sohool districts.
wrote many articles for newspapers.

During the Civil

too old to enlist himself, he organized a

Be

ar, beifg

1;,;;, company of Home

Guarda of which he baoame captain.
Oonatantl7 striving against arrogant authority and lending
a helping hand to acquire thing• in a peaceful manner,Steines reach
ed the ripe age of eighty-seven years.
2•,1890 moumed by a

He died at Oakfield April

faithful wife, devoted children, a grateful

body of former students, and a vast oirole of loyal friends and
aoquaintanoee.

Chapter 111.

Steines, the Teaoher.
In the preoeding chapter the fact was mentioned the t Friedrich Steines was a teacher by profession.

It is the aim of this

ohapter to give a more detailed account of his experiences.
He entered the profession as early as 1816 when he was but
fourteen years old, as a subordinate at Barmen.

He held this posi-

tion for only a few months, resigning to enter a Normal School at
Elberfeld in February of 1817.

He remained

t the Normal until the

latter part of the year, and when his brother was called as teacher
to Hassels. Friedrich became subordinate at Urdenbaoh.
e read in Steines' autobiography, "When in 1818 my bro t her
was c 11 d to Loehdorf, I was oall d to Hessela

wa

then but fifteen and a half years old.

o sucoeen him.

I

I took the state exam-

ination and received a strong recormnendation .
"During my free hours I was much in the open. studying n ature
at first hand.

I tried my hand at original poesy.

Und r the dir-

ection of Mr. Birkmann I studied logic. meetjng with this gentleman twice

week to disouaa my

studied Latin.

ork.

ith the Vic a r Bonrath, I

Thia language pleased me immensely so that I w s

reading Cornelius 1''epos during the second y ar.

I also undertook

the study of Greek but got only as far as the declensions.

Onoe

each week, I met with Kr. Dorp, a teacher, to discuss French works
ith him.

y oorreapondence was kept up, and so the most perfect

balance of intellect and heart

as established."

The stipulations sent by the bo ard of Eduction at Loehdorf
in 1820 are rather interesting, for whioh reason I quote part of
them here.

•The sub8ects for instruction are: leading according to oor-

reot pronunciation, penmanship and spelling, written and oral arith
metio 1 singing and sight reading of music, suitable drill for the
development of the powers of reasoning, and exercises to teach correct expression of thought, natural history and general history.
~• ~oat suitable metho~

of presenting these matters is left to

your judgment.
"You will be required to give your pupils instruction in Bi:bltt
history to prepare them for their religious training.

By your reg.

ular attendance at the ohuroh servioea, and by a blameless life
you are to serve your charge as an example.
•~ou are to devote all your time to the duties of the school,
and not partioipate in any other trade or business.

But the pur-

chase and sale,on your part~ of the necessary school supplies shall
not be interfered with.
"Since it is customary to aooompany all public funeral proeessions with a ohoir of singers, it shall be your duty, at the re-

qu st of the mourners, to lead the singing on the way to the oemeta"r7.

Your remuneration for suoh service will depend upon the vol-

untary contributions of the mourners.
"If the Community Club of your diatriot should meet in the
aohool house, it shall be your duty to keep the minutes of the prooedings, without extra compensation.
•As compensation for your servioes as teacher, we &bide b7 th
following: (a) You shall be allowed a tuition tee of 8 cents per
pupil for each month.

1·rom those whom you supply with writing pens

lyou shall be allowed to o~llect ten cents per month.

It shall be

optional on the part of the pa~ente, however, to supply their 4hild

l

ren with pens themselves.

In such cases you shall collect only

eight cents.
(b) You shall receive the earnings of a fund of $425.00 which
amounts to $20.20.

It is the wish of the donors of this fund, that

the teacher shall instruct, free of charge, such children of poor
parents who have made proper application to the board of directors.
(c) You will receive an annual fixed salary of f50 francs from the
communal treasury, and also sixty francs for fuel .

I

For the payment

of a properly certificated assistant teacher 160 fra.ncs have been
set aside.
(d) Ve turn over to your use the dwelling of the teacher with
eighty-seven square rods of land for your ovm use.

If you desire,

you may rent the land to some reliable persona and collect the rent.
You will have to provide your own furniture. If at any future time
any profit should be derived from a tract on uncultivated land,
which has become the property of the school, you shall also have
the benefit of this income.
(e) You have our permission to make a circuit of the school dis-

trict between Christmas and New Years to oollect voluntary donations.

You will be allowed an assistant on this tour.

If you

should not like to make this circuit in person, the directors will
provide two suitable persons. "
On the whole his life at Loehdorf was happy, but at times
vexations arose which oppressed him.

He was progressive and could

not tolerate the delays and inefficiency of a poorly organized government.

Many times he offered good suggestions which were abso-

lutely disregarded.

He lamented the faot that school authorities

olung to the traditional tuition system and instituted no pewer to

enforce its rules.

The opportunity to express his displeasure in

regard to this system came when the school authorities of the
Duohy of Berg issued a questionnaire to be filled out by the teachers.

The third guestio~ of this questionnaire dealt with the matter

of tuition and other money received: a) Regularly; b) By ooercive
means; o) From poor fund; a) Not collectable.

The answer to this

question runs thus: "a) From thirty-two of my pupils, (that is to
say from thirty-two out of 267), I receive the monthly tuition regularly. b) As a rule the collector of the community oollects from
eighty to ninety Thaler annually, which are paid to me usually half
a year after the time they are due. c) From the poor fund about
eighty Thaler are received annually, whieh are usually paid from one
to two or three years after payment has become due, and then generally with great reductions. d) For the period beginninr with October 1826 to the end of 3uly 1830 the uncolleotable tuition amounts
to a little more than sixty-seven Thalers, of which amount I have
received nothing, in spite of the complaint I have registered with

the local and the communal authorities, and twice even with the
state government.

The unoolleotable tuition for the fiscal year

1830 to 1831 amounts to nearly forty Th ler, which I presumably

shall al.so have to reoord in the great oredit book.
"It is a lamentable faot that the school authorities do not
recognize that the tuition system is a great hindrance to the de-

velopment of our schools. The oonseouenoes of such a system of payo
ing tuition are as follows: 1) It brings about impoverishment of
the teacher.

This prevents his further development, since not only

the means for acquiring the neoessury aide are wanting, but worse
still, the inclination is lacking.

This impoverishment brings

the teacher into a thousand embf:l'rwsing situations, and instead of

•

hi

thinking solely about the adwan.oement of hie own

ork, his mind

-n,

is hara~aed by thoughts a•Ahow he oan make both ends meet. 2) It

rks a wsole month for

oreatel dierespeot for the teacher. He

paltzy sum, and then is obliged to play the humble servant to collect this pittance. and must be oonetantly on his guard for fear of
offending~,, one or the other of hi

tardy patrons, for that might

be an expensive business for him,indeed. 3) Countless vexatious
aoenea arise between teacher and P*Pila, as well as between teacher

and parents. 4) The disciplin

of the school is undermined.

"I shall not enumerate other points. It would lead to prolixf'ter all, what do all these oompl•ints aocomplieh?

Ae a rule nothing.

At 1 aat my experience has taught me to

doubt it.
"The government does not take hold effectively i~ this matter
If it did so, things would so better.
the teacher is entitl d to his dues.
peopl

he authorities admit tha,
hy then do they not he•~ the

pay their taxes to those offioers to wbom they • ould pay them.,

fort~ the teacher thy will not.
"The Xing and the officials of the government may think that
the teachers in the Duchy of Berg are well situated.
this ia not true.

I assert that

The school system of the Du.ohy of Berg is pootl

organized, because the teachers are not able to live carefree
enough, not b oause they do no earn

nough, but because they ate

not able to collect what they earn."
e reply whioh he received was as unsatisfactory as were th

replies in regard to hia militaey inauli
vance.

and tree nursery grie-

He was informed that the teacher has a right to his dues

but the gov rnmant did nothing to assist or protect him.

he triple insult re.

Abuse was not to be borne 8lly longer.
11ul ted

in a resignation January 2,1834 and an early migratt.on to

Amerio& aa has been stated before.
The tragic story oft e death of Steines'

ife and ohildre

and relations was told in a previous chapter, as was also hia
hurried departure to the oount1'7.

Like so many other G rman im-

migrants he settled close to that region which had been made fam.
oua .by the leader of German pioneers--Gottfried Duden.
a man try harder to adapt himself to new conditions.

Never did
ihe school-

master was simply unequipped, pbsioally or by training, to battl
with primitive conditions.

He eoan realized that he

as undermin-

ing his he&lth, and stultifying his mind. It wa therefore a
-great relief when the opportunity oame to take up the old calling
again.

St.Louis had grown enormously during the Ge1'11lan immignation
whioh followed in the wake of Du.den's sht.p.

In hie later years

Fmderio. Steines wrote: •When I oame to St.~oui

there were in

all eighteen G rman families and a f w unmarried Germane in the
oity.

During the summer of 1834, however, the nood of German im-

migration began to pour into this new country.

So constant was

this infiux, that soaroely a day passed which did not bring its
quota of Germans."
Be also tells us, that the sohools in the new oity were very
poor, and the Germana,many of whom had had a good education in
their home country, aaw the absolute neoeesity o-r providing euit&1.be instruction for their children.

They naturally entertained

the wiah, that t~e German as well as the English language should
be taught.

A meeting of representatiTe Germana was called in st.

Louil, and the first German Bnglish aohool weat of the Kiasiestppi

wae founded in BoTember 1886, though the aot of incorporation wae
not paeeed till 7ebruar7 6,1837.
mown to a number of Germane in

J~derioi.Steines was peraonall7
St,~oui ■,

who recognised him aa the

beet pr pared German school man in the new atate.

The following

oommunioation wae sent him b7 the secretary of the temporary sohool
organisation in Iovember 1836:
"Kr.Steines: At a meeting which
ber o~ Germans, the poaeibilit7 of

as attended by a large num-

stablishing an el mentary sohoo

in thia town, the adoption of an appropriate constitution for the
goTernment of the eaml, and the choice of a teacher were discussed.
The undersigned school commission was instructed to inform you of
the tranaaotions of this meeting, and al.so of the conditions under
which it wiahes to intrust the instruction of the German youth to
the care of a capable man.
the assembly wa
■ truotion

are

unanimous in the belief, that religious in-

for •all children is a matter for which the parents aloni

re ■ponaible

and which muat be looked aft rat home; that the

more mature youths should receive this instruction from the olerg;
that it waa n•• a queation of eatabliahing a sohool for the whole
population of St.Louie, without regard to faith or confession;and
since religious inetruotion might be a oauae for many parents to
withhold their children form the school, it was decided, that religioue inatruction should be poaitiTely

xoluded from the courses of

stud7 of the proposed school.
llthough it was the opinion of the assembly that the Jmgliah
ae well as the German language are
Qermans

of vi t&l importanfe to the

in .America, and that the teacher who is to be chosen must b4•

able and willing to impart instruction in both languagea,neverthe-
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leee, the aeeembly decided, for pedagogic reaaona, that the instru.o

tion in the :Inglish language should be giTen only to such pupil•
who alread7 poaeeae at leut · a reading knowledge of their mother
tongue. It was also resolved that the instruction in

the reading

and writing of the German language should always oome ir+he

morn-

ing hours, while the instruction in the English language should be
reserved •or the afteraoon.
The proepectiTe teacher must also agree to teaoh Arithmetic,
Geograph7, and Batural Science, the subjects which, after the language of tA• country, are of greatest importance.

Choice of hours

and arrang ment of the subjeota of instructton are left to the
teacher and the school oommiseion, as ie also the distribution of
the pupile in the Tari9ua classes, according to their ability a
preparation.
The teacher shall not be obliged to give instruction during
more than eix recitation hours daily.

On the afternoons of Wednee-

day,and Saturday• there shall be no instruction given.

At first it

• sum should be raiwas the opinion of the aasembly that a defintte
eed by eubeoription to pay for the aerTicee •f the teacher.

The

diffiaulty which thia plan encountered and the asauranoe that Kr.
Steines would undertake the instruction under any condition oauaed
the adoption of the resolution, according to which no head of a
family should be obliged to pay more than one dollar per month for
eTery child sent to school.

the organization of th

The aaeembl7 reserved the right, afte

sohool, to take auo~ measures as would se-

cure a reasonable salary for the teacher.
A

school commie ion was appointed whose duty it ia, in oon-

ju.notion with the teaohar, to _aee to the execution of the above
ower to

the necessary measures regarding regulations and the manner of imparting inatruotion.
If you, Kr. tei~e, agree

it

t e pr6noiplea whioh the ass-

mbly adopted wi~h whioh you are here aoquainted, an

if you, in

acoordanoi with the above stipulations, undertake the responsible
duties of a teaoher ' of the

German youth in st.Louis, then it i

th

wish of all oonoerned that you come here at once to consult with the
undersigned school oommiesion in regard to the execution of ou~ plea.
ft any rate we look forward to an early reply from you.

The undersigned assure you that it

as the,,,;, sens

of the

assembly to support the teaoher in the execution of his duties and
to make hie position as easy as possible.
J,.R.Xoof,Paetor

H.Helgenberg

H• .l.Carstena

H. elovier

Dr.Lurthy

Theo.Engelmann,Secretary."

st.Louia,BoTember 8,1836
To Kr.•.steinea,
ox Ore k Post Office,
st.Louie Oounty,Kieaouri.•
To this oommunioation Kr.Steines made the following reply.
"To the Honorable School Commission oft e German Public
School in st.Loui.
Gentlemen:-On

ednesday last I receiv d n"lmber 3 of the An-

seiger dee Westens and -.t the same time your esteemed letter of the

eighth instant.

I am sorry to state, that for the time being

matters of buaineas prevent me from accepting your kind invitation
to come to St.iopis at once.

It is therefore necessary that I

should negotiat. with you by lett r.
------1-

-------------------1---
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The reoentl7 projeoted plan of founding a G rman public sohoo
on st.Louia, whioh

1■

now

bout to be realised, is a matt r of very

great Talue and importance, and the men whp have oalled this institution into exi tenoe will receive the

pproTal and estee

of all

philanthropio persona, eapeoial.17 of those who have the wellbeing
I

of the Germana in Amerio& at heart.

Ky election

s teacher of

thi ■

aohool ia, of course, nattering, and in the event that I shluld
accept the dutlea, I oan aesur

you that nothing will be nearer m7

heart thu t e wish to show 1117self worthy of the confidence which 1
plac din me.
!he wish to make the proposed school one which shall b
to Proteetanta and

atholic ■

open

alike meta with m7 heart7 approTal..

It ia therefore a matter of course, that I acquiesce most gladl7 in
the resolution• ad.opted by the school commission in regard to religioua instruotion.

I do this the more gladly since it has alwa7a

been ID1' conrtction that the teacher dos enough if he gives hia in-

atru.ction a religious, moral tendency, leaving all matters pf confeaaion and oreed to the clergy.
~e
aa well a

wish th t instruotion should be given in both languages

the arrangement

ah&l.l be given, meet Dl7

s to the time when thia instruction

pprob tion completely.

One subject I ahou

like toe• added to the curiculum, and that ia music, since it con-I

atitutes one oft• ohief cultural

aubject ■

for our youth.

I have

no objection to of~er in regard to the prescribed number of dail7
recitation

hour ■•

Jinally, in regard to the honorarium I wish to aa7 1 that the
aaaertion that I wluli be willing to aooept
kind of condition ia entirel7 erroneous.

the position under an7

On the contrar;, l must

inaist that the annual aalary shall amount to the minimum aum. of

four hundred dollars and this agreement sh 11 be binding for two
oreover, I must insist that I shall be provide

years.

with a free

residence as well as a school house.

Concerning these points I ehe.11 e. alt your enswer.

If you

hould aoquieeoe in my request, Ism willing to come to St. Louis
delay, in order to discuss matters further with you.

an event,

In

ill you please name the hour of such a meeting?

I leave it to your judgment as to

hether you give publicity

to my oommunioation in the German paper of St. Louis.
Honored sirs, allo

me the assurance of sincere esteem with

whioh I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
Frederick Steines."
Tavern Creek, November 19, 1836.
Further correspondence between
of the new school is not extant.

r. Steines and the officers

From

r. Steines' diary it is

known, however, that he ma~e a trip to St. Louis for a personal
interview with those interested in the project.

Gustav Korner, who in "Das deutsche Element in ti.en Vereinigten Staaten", (3), mentions the German Public School briefly, s ays
th t another meeting was held in December 1836.
persons signed the pewly adopted constitution and

At tbis time forty
greed

e

oh to paY;

four dollars annually into a reserve fund which was to be used in
oase the tuition should not be sufficient to pay the teacher's salary.

It was also decided to admit the children of poor people free

of charge.

Theodor Engelmann was chosen secretary of the bo a rd of

trustees.

Presumably the gentlemen who signed the first oommunioa-

tion to Mr. Steines served as the board.
ord shows that on the 13th of

A fragment of an old rec-

~bruary, 1839, the following were

named trustees: Jilhelm Palm, John

einheimer, John Helgenburg,

J.G.Leqann, and B.Blmn.
The site oft

public aohool building in whioh German inatru
~

tion was •or the firat~given west of the Kie iesippi was at Bo.8
South Second Str•et.
On the 6th of Februaey,1837 1 .llr.steines opened his aohool with

fifteen etudenta.
unique.

the difficulties which he faced were grave and

!here were abaolutely no books or school supplies on hand.

Jortunately llr.~teines• own library embraced over a thou and volumes.
the ■ •

and the oall amount of school supplies which he had brought

along for the instruction of his own otildren were brought into us,.
I

For the biginners he made oharta whioh hung on the wall, and from
th••• the children received their first instruction in reading.
is proved inad

uate, of oourae, so he arranged a small German
printed in St.Loui

by

ilhelm W•••r.

firat booHet that came off the press of

••

•

This was the

ber Publishing House •

e title page of the primer reads thus: Rrstes Uebungsbuechlein

h.•r Kinder, welohe sohnell und gnendlioh lernen wollen.
Steinea,Lehrer an
aouri.

Gedruokt von

Von

der deutohen Volkasohule in St.Louia,

ilhelm

Kany of the pupils who cam

eber."

to

r.Steines were poorly prepared

in whioh they ought to have been.

The infiua: of new

rather constant, so that it was almost impoasible to
olaaaes at all.

The number of

pupil ■

increased to noh

extent that in the second ye~ an additional teacher had to be

Kr.Steines' salary was 1500.00 per year.

iehed him by the truateea.

Oontrary to hie ear-

The aal.&l'J' of the second teacher amount

During th

summer of 1838 Kr. teines became seriously ill and

waa ant to the country by. hi

friend Dr. eo.Engelmann for recov-

•"rT, and though he returned in the fall to resume his duti s , the
plan to leave the city p rmantl7

a

was very unhealthful at this time.

firml7 resolved upon.

st.Loni

Living expenses were high, as

ie evidenced by the f ct that he had to pay sixteen dollars per
month for th

uee of two

of making money, he
■ ignea

mall room••

as losing.

hie position in

St.Loui ■

So it happened that instead

end returned to live tn t

to the end of his life.Pin peeing it may b
what beoame of the German Public
of Kr.
oeed

teine ■

him.

the teaoher.

re-

At the . end of October 1838 h

ohool.

oountr

of interest to know

Upon the recommendation

the Messrs Henne anl Kintrup were appointed to auo-

hen these men resigned after a year Ju1ius
After a short ti

else beoame

he,too,left, and with his resig-

nation the school oeas d to exis.

fter th

school had olosed ita

doors, and even before this time, several private schools were organized, ae for exampl

those of Poetter and of

erz 9 aroohial

aohoola also aptang into existance, the one of the Heiliger Geist
under Christian Hara,, bing especially good.

In his letter written at Lindenthal, we read of t~e school

tor b07a which Kr.Steines' friends urged him to establish on his
farm.

The first suggestion for the founding of au.oh a school came

from Kr. or9off, the father of the well know writer tarl
The school was built, and instruction began in 1839,Xarl
being one of the first atudenta to enter.

The new school

Oakfield Aoad m7 and oontin••d · in opperation till 1869.

ordhoff.
ordhoff
as oalle

2.

On July 2, 1884, former students of Oakfield Academy and other
friends aasmebled at Oakfie

to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary

of Steines' arrival in Missouri.

On this occasion there was organ-

ized "The Society of Steines' Pupils."

The alumni list of Oakfield

Academy contains the names of 347 young men. but the entries of
three school years

re lacking, the books having been lost.

So in the days

hen high schools

ere u.nkno

this little Academy did a great service.
most of the students came from St. Louis.

in the new west

During the first years
In time the fame of the

little school spread and the registers sho ed the names of boys
from many parts of ,issouri, Illinois, and other states.
For thirty years the academy

t the Oakfjeld farm w s con-

ducted by this educational pioneer in Missouri.

Then due to the

development of high schools, the small aca.demles in the st ate were
no longer a necessity.
teacher i n

Friedrich

he public schools o

teines served for five year
his aiopted state .

as

At the age of

seventy-two he let his mantle fall upon younger shoulders, and
lived the remainder of his days in richly deserved

uiet upon his

beautiful Oakfield farm, contributing to journals and receiving
the homage of those whom he ha

benAfite.

Among Ivr. Steines' papers there is found an interesting account of an interview whioh he had with John C. Edwards, governor
of rissouri from 1844 to 1 48.
in education.

Having heard much of

incognito to discus
r. Steines expresse
habit.

Governor Ed ards

as much intereste

r. Ste i nes' fine fork, he oame

education 1 matters with the school master.
himself freely and frankly, as was al ays his

The fruit of this interview was seen in the following Gov-

ernor's Message to the Missouri Legislature, in

hich Steines' views

.

,.....
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were olearly refieoted.

!hue th

.

-

infiuenoe of the mast er of Oak.

field Aoademy extended b yond the narrow limits of his little
ohool and became a t•ro

for good in the entire

tate.
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Chapter IV
Steines, the Poet.

In his autobiography Mr. Steines tells us that at an early
age he included short poems in his letters to a friend.
were inspired by a little sweetheart.

hese

Unfortunately they are lost.

One of the earliest poems extant was written when the author was
about fifteen years old.

It is addressed to the above mentioned

girl and runs as followe:-Sehn ucht"

-An JulieSohonete, ~! mein gr~szte Sehnen
Geht maoh dir, du Gute bin;
Durfte ioh's dooh reoht erw!hnen
ae dies 1st, und wer ich bin.
0 bei dieeer harten Frage
erfe ioh mir vor die Klage:
",ulie, sie liebt dioh nioht,
Hort nicht an dein Klaggedioht."
Dooh ioh sag's. ohlan! es seye
"Liebe ists', die mi~h beseelt;
"Dasz ich gem ein Kadohen freye,
"Daez du sey'st daz&erwWt.
"Dasz du's seyest, die i ch liebe,
"Dasz du stillen mogst die Triebe,
"Die so unechuldsvoll und rein
"Gans mein Herze nehmen ein."
O! Ton ganzen Herzen liebet,
Liebet djch dein Friederich;
as die reinste ionne giebet
--0, so schmeiohelet er dich-Das sei nur von deiner Seite
Liebe zu ihm, die nie gleite
Sondern ewig m~ge steh'n.
Julie! arbor mein Fleh'n.
Yor a boy of fifteen the structure of the poem is reiarkabl~
smooth.

The content is of course the expression of a lovesick

youth.
Most of his poetry, left in documentary form, to which I
have had aocess, was

ritten between 1817 and 18~, 1. e., during
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the fifteen years preoeding his departure to Amerioa.
poem~ were produoed after hie arrival in this country.

Only a few
Two of

the~, one an elegy, will be included in this chapter.
In many of hie poems the.re is a strain of sadness or
melancholy which is connoted by the choice of words or descriptions,
rather than being actually expressed in words.

This element of

melancholy had come into Gennan poetry largely through Novel.is
who was greatly influenced by the Englishman Young in his" ightthoughts".

Incidentally it might be remarked that through the

infiuence of Noval.ie our own Longfellow inoorporated this element
into his poetry.

Of oourse Steine'a love lyrics form an exception

to this statement, and hie satirical poems are sharp and biting.
Beside this air of sadness, there is in most poems a hope for futllI$

happiness also subtlely expressed.

Sometimes it is hope of earthlJ

happiness, and at other t~ ea it is a beautiful faith in the kingdom of life hereafter.

The latter is so fervently expres ed that

it shows us unmistakably the aa.thor'e devout religious faith.
In writing poetry it seems that the author preferred four,
au:, or eight line stanzas.

Half of the poems fall into one of

these three divisions.

~• four line stanza with the rime abab was much used.

The

"nage" in which we have four lines of 6 ax and 4 ax alternating
is typioel.
"Wann die Nachtigall im Haine flotet,
enn des Sangers Lied ertont,
Venn den Himmel Morgendamm 1 rung rotet,
Und die Flur sioh neu versohont,

enn die Jungfrau frohlich Blumenpflucket
Auf der buntfarbigen Flur,
Und damit des Junglings Stirne aohmuoket,
Dann, dann wein und klagblk ioh nur.

I
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iic • - - - - - - - - - - - - Jlioh aua deiner Bahe risz;
n~e, dasz sie von der Freundsohaft
uoke
ir nur deine Liebe liesz."

In

ehmut", written in 1818,

e have four lines of 3 xa .

" a duftete ein Veilahen
So susz auf Laura's Grab;

Ioh sah es an ein eilohen
Und braoh'a dann weinend ab.
An meinem wunden Hersen
Da d.11:rte Veilchen jetzt
Daa1 ioh so oft vo~ Sohmerzen
M'.it hranen hab' J.enetzt. II

While in "nagew we find a variation in the number of feet
to a line, in a little poe
have four lines of

4

"BeilD Sohluese des Jab.res 1826

we

ax.

Und so blet du denn entfioken
Biet nteohwunden, gutes JahrJ
Kenohen trube , manohen frohen
Augenbliok· bota't du uns dar.
In dae Keer der
igkeiten
Bist auoh du hinabgeeilt.
Wohl dem, der 1m Sturm der Zeiten
romm u.nd gut be i dir verweil t.
Obne Gram und ohne Reue
Bliokt er nun auf dioh zuriiok;
Seine
genhafte ~reue
Lohnt ihn inn'rea Seelengluck."
he above three poems are typical representatives of the us
of four line etanz a.
The next most popular form is the six line stanza w.i th the
ab ab oc rime.

Here again we find both the troohe and the iamb.

The iamb is well illustrated in "Der Abend", a beautiful little
descriptive poem written in 1818.
"Schon sohwinden uns der Sonne letzte Strahlen,
e birgt sie uns der Buohenpain;
Nooh sieht man Wolken,die sie farbigt malen
Durch ihren hellen Silbersohein.
s glanzet sohon im Ost der Kond
Der uns die finstere Naoht besonnt.
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Und horo des Dorfleine Abendglocke hallet,
Verkundet naoh der Arbeit ruh.
Aus &l.dern, eldern jeder fronlich wallet
Dem heimatliohen Heerde zu.
Dea Sohifera Abendfiote klingt
Die Heerd aue dem Gebuaohe dringt.
Der Vogel 0ior veretwmnt, nur Philomele
Im diohtverwaohsenen Dorn Gestrauoh
!ont fit>t nd nooh aue ihrer hi 11, n ~~LJ~~I • Dorngestrauoh dem Bach en,
Hallt ihr melodisoher • •ang.
Der Mond beleuohtet uns•re Pilgerpfade
Den li benden 1m !annenhain.
Die dunkeln Gange and• Rheingeatade
it seinem blassen Silbersoh in.
Er soheint dem and'••r auf der Bahn
Dem Sohiffer in dem leichtan Kahn.
Du. stiller Abend,du erquiket den Muden,

Gibst ihn zur Arbeit neue Kraft,
Heil j•gliohem dem Ru.he war besohieden,
D eigner Richter ihn nioht straft,
r stimme seinen Jubal ein
Im Jubal Aller, gross und klein.

he use of the troohe is well illustrated, on the other
hand, in a po

written to his brother, Peter, in about 1826.

The

oontent of this poem is hearty encouragement to one who seems to
have suffered from some great grief: In it we find en example
of trust in divine guidanoe which I ~ave mentioned before.
Laaae nie den Kut dir einken,

Yolge stets des Sohiokaale inken;
Und wenn's dioh auoh sohwer mag dru.oken,
Must du willig dennooh trinken,
us dem Keloh1 den es dir reioht,
So wird dir das Leben leioht.
Kehrmale hast du's nun erfahren;
enn sie ganz entsohwlnden waren,
Hoffnungen, die dir sit Jahren
~roetend blieben aufgeeparen;
Bracht ein freundliohee Geechiok
Dir ein unverhofftes Gluck.
Und so ist'e auoh nun ergangen,
Sieh dein Hers erfiillte Bangen;
uszteet niaht wae nun anfangen.
Da erfu.llte dein Verlien
Dein Geeohiok, und zei e dir
-------1-----n~tn oh etne '.tfn
.-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + -
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Redlioh irke. handle weise.
Gottea Voreehung, die preise!
Und au.:t deiner Lebensreise
Nimm>bie das du reifst zum Greise ✓
Got zu.m Schirm und Schuts und Stab.
Dann folgt Friede dir ins Grab.
~e rime of this poem is rather striking with its repeated
aaaabb scheme and its constantly recurring use of four feminine an

two masculine endings.

A peculiar little poem, light and spritely, is _Fruhlingsempfindung", the only one of its kind among Steine's works.
has

It

the true poetic lilt and bubbles over with joy and happiness

of springtime.
"ruhlingslust
ie sich's regt
Sohwilt die Brust
Und bewegt
Alles athmet Wonne
un auf Feld und Auen!
!ngenehm,
eiglioh
Herrlich Soh'on,
Sieht man sich
Glentt die gold'ne Sonne Vogel Hester bauen.
Btume blllll'n!.Haba Dank
Lieblioh grlin
Lebenslang,
Sind nun Feld und eide. Gott fur deine Gute!
Una ersohallt
Du erneust!
In dam Wald
Du erfreust!
Laut de.a Lied der Freude.Sing ihm,'mein Gemfithe!
~a third of the popular forms was the •ight line stanza

with the ababodod rime.

Most of the poems in this form are long.

Because of its touching beauty I shall quote "nage eines Jungling
uber den Tod seiner Geliebten".

~he stanzas consist of eight lines

of 3xa with the rime of ab ab od od.
"Bai liohter Abendr6te
Rtift's mioh zum Bu.schen hin;
a tont die Abendfl8te,
Dea Sohafers Lied darin.
scherzen muntre ische
Im eioh hell wie Krietall,
Im dichten Durngebusohe
Singtfroh die Naohti~all •

•
s hupfen
muntre

ehe
Rasch ihremLager zu,
Die Vogel in der Hohe
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B geben sioh ' 1ur Ruh.
aohlupf t eohon die .Eule
Jue ihrem Beet hervor,
Erhebet ihr Geheule,
rsohuttert manohes Ohr.
Des Mondee eanfter Schimmer
rfullt den etillen Hain;
Der Sterne hell Gefiimm r
Vereoh~nt den Silbereohein.
Dea ~phyr santter nugel
Durohaohwebt die ruh'nde ~lur,
Die !haler und die Hugel,
Rund um uns die atur.
Wur ioh 1m Plugelkleid
Irr einsem hier umber,
Der Hain, die Jalum'ge eide
lat fo.r mioh reudenleer.
Kein Hannchen ist geatorben?
Kein Hennahen lebt niaht mehr?
Ihr Hers~dae ioh enrorben ,
eohlagt ,fur mioh nioht mehrJ
Ioh klage >ltll%' und weine
Bew in den Verluat
In diesem stillen Haine,
Wo ioh an ihre Brust
So oft miah liebend so~tgte,
So manohen Kusz empfing,
enn ttber une Bii.ch wiegte
uf sohlankem %weig der Znk
• .
,
Ich aohleich zu ihr
Grabe,
Zu ihrer Gruft mioh hin
Und
n4 an eohlankem.Stabe
in trauohlein Roemarien.
Auf ihren Grabeshugtl
Pflanz iah dies Strnohlein hin,
Dea Zepeyre le ieer liigel
Durobkrluseln oft ihn.
Hier will ioh denn verweilen/
So lang ioh lebend bin ,
Von hier nie dannen eilen
Zum stillen Dorflein hin.
Und sollt ioh einet enteeelet
Auf diesem Hugel ruh'n,
Was ioh mir dann erwe.hlet
Das wollt 1hr, Bruder, thun.
ich neben bin begraben
Dicht neben aannohene Grab,
· Dann werd ioh a.lles haben1
aa ich nooh notig hab.
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So lebet wohl ihr Bruder,
Lebt wohl auf' ewiglioh;
Dort eehet 1hr mioh wieder
Be i me inem Hennohen mioh."
~he poem,

Der l'urohtsame", is of a different ttpe, its

nature description varying widely from those that have already
been given.

It consists of eight lines of 4 x& with the

scheme found in the above poem.

•Blitze mckten, Donner briillten,
Alles aohien 1m Kampf zu eein,
Und den sohonen Himmel hullten
olken in 1hr Dunkel ein.
Regen eturtzte -aue den Luften
Auf die durre Flur herab;
Und die Bearden auf den Triften
• iogen heim im sohnellen Trab.
lle die nur drauezen waren,
Auf dam Felde, in den ald,
Suohten, sich zu ganzen Sohaaren
inen siohern Aufenthalt.
·
ritz und Karl nur fanden nirgent
In den weiten off'nen eld,
as sie ' beide suohten, irgend
in sie sohutzendes Gezelt.
"Lasz", so eprach zum klugern Fritze
Karl, der etwas furohtsam war,
Damit une doch etwas schfttze
Vor der dringenden Gefah.r,
In den Baum dort uns begeben,
Er 1st hohl und oben m.
oh ioh zitt're :riir mein Leben;
Laez mich erst, und folge· du!"
Aber ritz spraoh: Dies &miihen
Spare dir, es hilft dir nicht.
Kan.net du denn wohl Gott entfliehen,
enn er "Amen zu dir spricht?
Birgst duMdioh in jenem alten,
Hohlen, durrgezaokten Baum,
Wirst du eher nooh erkalten,
Ale im off'nen Feldee Raum.
Denn naoh aolohen Bau.men ziehet
Siah der Blitz sehr gerne bin.
Lasz uns eilen was geschiehet,
Das gesohieht nach Gottes Sinn.
Auch der Blitz, der Donner, Regen,
Kornman nur wenn's Gott gebeut!
Und wenn wir dies reobt erwagen
Fliehet Jane Bangigkeit.

ane rime
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Lasz spraah Karl, laez uns nur gehen,
Denn icb glaub dir lie ber i•ri tz.
Und,- - in dem sie um sit ch sehen,
Sohlug in jenen Baum der Blitz.
Da sank Karl vor 4 ohreken nieder,
Feet umschlingend ~ritzane Knie!
"Fritz?--nooh beben meine Glieder,-Fritz!--du hast geretet sie!"
heullteJ gu.ter l!'ri tz, Gott gebe
Seinen oegen dir dafur:
Denn ioh fuhl 1 s 1 daszich nooh lebe,
Das verdank ich einzig dir.•
Dooh nur 1aa.1.IJ, spraoh 'ri tz geriihret,
Dooh nur halb erdankst du' mir;
Denn die and' re Hal ft ge buhre t ,
eil du mir gefolget, dir."

A beautiful poem full of hope and oheer was written to a
friend Peter Knecht in 1833 prior to hie departure for America.
a the author states in a footnote,

hie poem was written in a

few minutes time, in the noise of a crowd of peopl , for the
encouragement of the departing one and. a remembrance to h i m. 11

At

t his time Ste i ne s ye ar ned to leave soon for "that beautiful land
where eaoh one 'treasures the pledge of freedom"--America.

he poem is of the eight line variety but has the couplet
rim, namely, aa bb cc dd and each line consists of four iambic
feat.

This rime is used nowhere else.

•nu

willst nun echeiden theurer ann,
Du, der ioh dioh so lieb' gewann?

illst dich von deinen reunden trennen,
Die"ihren Pet~r Knecht" dioh nennen.
Die du duroh ~ anftmut so entzuckt,
Durob eohte Freundsohaft so begluckt;
Du. bied'rer deutsoher Mann willst scbeiden?-Zieh' hin,--ich lasee dioh mit Freuden.
enn gleich das Herz vor ehmuth brioht,
Das Auge weint, ioh zage nioht.
inst, lieber ann, seh' ioh dich wieder,
Die deinen, so wie deine Bruder.
Und zwar in jenem aoh~nen Land,
o jeder schatzt der Freiheit Pfand;
Seh' dich mit :freudigem nt1ii. oken.
O Freund, wie wird uns das beglftoken.

..- .
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Leb' wohl!--zur Reise fasae Mut
Zeig's, dasz du stammst aus deutschemBlut?-Und mogen Donner sohreoklich brullen,
Und ogenberge dich umhftllen,
Qrkane grausig um dich drau'n.
Muth dann, du darfst nioh# zaghaft sein;
Selbst in den drohenaten'41afahren
.Musd" stets du deutsche~ l!uth bewahren.
Gott 1st dein Schutz, dein Schirm, dein StabJ
Er lasset mimmer von dir ab
Und mag das Meer gleich schrecklich toben,
Du richtest stets den Blick nach oben;
Dein ~ott, er .llitibet dir stets ah',
Und ftihrt dich naoh Amerika.
0 m6cht mir dae Geechiok vergonnen
Mooht ioh dies Gluck d,ieh theilen konnen!--"
In "Entzucken" we have a delightfully light and sparklin~

little poem expressive of rapture indeed.

I

Eaoh line has two

stresses and. the unique rime is a a a b c c o b •
nAuf blumigen Pfaden,

An hohen Geataden,

o muntre Najaden
So friedlioh da sind;
Da glanzt eine Sonne,
Umstrahlt den mit Wonne,
Der 'm D~rfiein entronne
Zum friedlichen Kind."
Three poems "Kirmesgrillen", "Das schlaue

'.L ier~
1

and "Ein

Lied vom Geier", are written with a rarely used ababcox rime
scheme.

The chief characteristic of these poems is their satiric

nature~

The last named, written in 1832, is perhaps the best.

It

satirically ridicules an official named Geier who insulted Steines
and a friend.

One atanz

of it will be sufficient to indicate the

form and swing of the seven line stanza.
"Ein Geier sohwang in kuhnem Flug
Mit struppigem Gefieder
Sioh in die Luft hinauf und achlug
Die Krall en au.f und nieder • .
Er lauerte auf leckern Frasz,
Nicht etwa auf ein ·armlich Aas,
Nein, nein, auf eine Schl~nge."

t-------'1----------------~---------------------·IIIL
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Among the poems was found only one sonnet written sometime
between 1818 and 1820 when the author was a mere youth.

He uses

the abba, abba, ode, cdo, rime/so common in the German sonnet.
!fhe theme, a lamentation over the loss of one beloved, is admirably
eui ted to the dignified and solemn form of the sonnet.

--Auf den Tod einer Geliebten!t
"Dorten in dem dichten Dorngebusche
Hallet Pfil,a(omelens Naohtg~sang;
In dem Bach, dem Dorngestrauoh entlang,
Sohertzten munter anmutsvolle Fische.
Alles freuet sich? nur ioh, ioh wisohe
ine Tran' die aus dem Auge drang;
Dennmein Liebehen starb. Mein Lebenlang
Statt der Freud' in Freud' ioh Thrl!nen misohe
Nimmer werd ioh mioh des Lebens freuen,
Trauemn um mein Liebohen immer fort,
Bis ich mit ihr bin an einem Ort.
Diesen Kranz will ioh der ideln weihen
!rich doch bei ihr schon ~ben, dortli
o en Freuden Freuden nur
ch reihen'.
Beside the

poems which I have classified above there are a

miscellaneous group.

Some of these are divided into stanzas but

the rime is irregular and does not fall under any particular type.
? · "I
In "Friihlingsempfindung~ the reader feels the genuine joy at
the return of spring.

In" interlied" the joys of winter are

admirably expressed.

The didactic schoolmaeterly admonition in

the last two strophes rather aetraot from the otherwise charming
poem.

The choice of the trochaic meter adds much to the beaut

the verse.

Only the even numbered lines rime.

, "Kin er ins Freie
Nur inmal geblickt;
Seht wi,Jler inter
Die Felder geaohmuokt.
eiez wie Krystalle
Und u.hlbiohleins Sohaum,
Steht wie bepudert
Ein jeglioher Baum

um. Bache
Bedeoket sohon Eis
Muntere Knaben
In frohliohem Kreis
Laufen die ette
Auf stahlernem Fuez,
Singend und jubelnd
Hinuber den Flusz.

~ J'lu.ase

of
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uns auoh eilen
Ins Freie hinaus
chneemann zu tiirmen
In eilendem Lauf
Denn unser Winter
Er soherzt nioht so bald,
Maohet den Kindern
Die ~ingerohen kalt.

J Las1t

~

den, ihr Kinder,
Und
reoht vergnUgt,
Bis eioh im eaten
Die Sonne verkriecht.
Aber dann muszt ihr
Zu Hause auoh gern
olgen ·den Eltern;-Das freuet den Herrn.

SAu:f

~Lernet stets freudig
Bringet die Schli tten
uf eisige Bahn!
Und arbeitet froh,
ltern und Lehrer,
ahret ihr Kinder
Es gehet noch an.
Sie freu'n sioh d4sz so.
enn bald die Sonne
Ihr konnt vergnugter
Beim Spiel dann au.oh sein;
Viel warmer wird gluh'n,
Konnt ihr nicht Weiter
Boees Gewissen
Die Sohlitten mehr zieh'n.
aoht euoh ja nioht Pein."
Another poem of the mieoellaneous group is a ballad, "Ritter

olfrem von Kronenbu.rg," whioh consists of 23 ten line stanzas.
The first and third lines are -orphaned.lines but beginning with the
fifth line we hav~ a oo, dd, ee, rime Boheme. The poem lells the
••
love story of a wicked, powerful knight of the 13th century, hie
evil deeds and his lam ntable end.

ballad are well represented.

The aharaoteristios of the

The lines are smooth and singable.

The elements of the true ballad, mFstery, romanticism, fate, etc.
are all there.
It is

The narration is too long for the ordinary ballad.

rather a bellad in the sense that Schiller's "Die Burgschaft

and "Der Kampf mi t dem Draohen" are ballads.
given to show its structure.

"Dort hoch auf jahem Felsenrand,
o wild der Nortwind braust
Und unter donnerndem Gebriill
Der Eiohen Hauf durchsaust:
o unten an des Berges Fusz
Laut rausohend stozt der upperfiusz,
Das tobend seine ellen
.Am Xlippenhang zerschellen.
Da hauste lange Zeit hindurch
olfram genannt von Kronenb g."

One strophe is here
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A most beautiful desoription and thought is embodied in the
long aeleotion, "Beim Anblick eines Gemaldes von Ketturg an der
Ruhr", in whioh the author once more views his birth place and sees

,,

it, oontrary to former experiences, from a mature point of view.

I

II
I
I

.

~

"Abend wird's und diese schonen Hugel
Sind umsaumet sohon von falben RQth?
Matter lenket Helios die Zugel.
Und auf eb'nem, silberhellem Spiegel
Strahlt der Sonne Bild nooh, ainkt in Tod.
S~lbst d~s Xirohturme Haupt, nooh golden glanzend,
Hullet mahlioh aich in dunkle Schatten ein.
Und, das Bild des Abends nooh erg!nzend,
Sinket achtgewolk harab auf Flur und Hain.
Lan.get achon etiet auf grauenvollem Schlunde,
Aue des kohlenrtiohen Bergwerke Schacht,
Saoht der Bergmann zur bestimmten Stunde
An das Licht hinauf zur frohen Runde,
Dankend dem, der uber ihwgewacht.
Und, das Netz ge:fullt mit reiohem Fange,
Eilt der Fischer seiner Heimat frohlioh m;
Unterbrochen nur vom Hornerklange
Luet'ge~ager wird des Abends Ruh.
Und der
endglooke dumpfee Hallan,
ie es eonst ertonte mir so susz,
Tragt der Lufte sanftbewegtes allen
Zu mir hin, 1!szt siisz es mir ersohallen,
ie es einst es nur ert6nen liesz.
Raeeelnd dehnet sioh die ).nkerkette,
Knarrend Sohwinkt das Steuerruder s i oh heru.m,
Und im }luge uber Flueses-Bette,
Naht ein enderer sioh nooh dem J:isiligtu.m.
Ampfitheatralisch aufgestellet,
.
Mit dem Turm des Berges Haupt g•kront,
Sohaut das Stadtlein, herrlioh echOn ert let
Duroh viel Liohtlein, sioh einander zugesellet,
So nooh mehr und herrlioher verschont.
Sonne bist du tief hinabgesunken
Sank dein Bild doch nur in finstern Tod;
Kehre eilig Wieder! wonne trunken
Macht mioh jetzt dein erstes Morgenroth.
Deinen Lauf beflugele, eile! eile!
eek aus ihrem Sohlummer die ~atur;
Si 9' hier steh ioh harrend nun und weile
In und bei und auf der heimatliohen .l!'lur.
Du erh~rst mioh?--Ja schon · ird es heller
Um mich her, du deckest alles auf;
Spater zogre,--aber jetzt nur schneller,
Ala sonst jemals, sei dein hehrer Lauf.

I
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Sieh, schon ragt dee Kirohturma Gipfel
Durch der blaseen Damm 1 rung Schein;
In der Kirohhot--Pappeln ipfel
We~et Korgenluft hinein.
eues Leben atbmet wieder
Alles, alles um mioh her!
Vogel Bingen ihre Lieder
~ruhgeliut tent !eetlioh, hehr!
Mah.nt zu freud 1 ger Dankverriohtung
J't:ir genosz'ne stille !tub.,
Tont die heiligste Verpfliohtung
Jedem Neuerwaohtem zu.
Jeder eilet
Unverweilet
Zum Gesohafte,
Nauer ~rafte
Sioh erfreuend,
Gem eie weihend
Dam haualichen Gluoke,
Daaz S rge nicht driioke
..
Die Hausfrau und Kinder um 1 s tagliohe ~rod;
r wirkt, mi verhuten die bittere Noth.
Aue den duateren Ksminen
Steiget ~llenthalben Rauch,
Und verkundet, dasz hier dienen
Hausfrau 1 n gern dem ganzen auch.
Auch der ~rde tiefem vunkel,
Auch des abgrunds duert Arm l'bor,
Bei~des Lampenliohta
funkel,
~ohatze zieht ,.der Knapp hervor.
Uberall gesohaft'ges Leben
In dem Stadlein, auf der Flux!
ffberall ein rages Streben
Nach zu fried'nem Sinne nur.
Fr6blioh ziehet au! di~ Felder
Hin der Landmann mi t Geaang !
Auf die Weiden in die ~alder,
Zieht der Hirt mit Hornes-Klang!
Und in diese Melodieer
Stimmet ein der Vogel
or;
Durch die sohonsten Harmonieen
Wird entzuokt des Wand'rers Ohr.
Hier aus weit verzweigten Eichen
Tonte wie sanfter Lautenhall.
Dort aus dichtveraaohs'nen Strauchen
Klaget bang die NaohtigaJ.l.
Zwisohe'nd flattert hier ein Gimpel
Um Bein Nestlein ohne Rast.
Dort bewegt im West die impel
.Ander Sohiffe hohem Mast.
Und die Segel aufgezogen
Von der Lufte Hauoh geblaht
Auf des Ruhrstromsleiohten Wogen,
Sohwimmt das Schiff mit MajeatAt.
Rausohend stur ~t, das Muhlrand sohwenkend,
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Leioht die Flut sioh dort hinab,
Und aeohienen treibend, lenkend,
ehrt sie Noth und Elend ab.
oder Stromfall sturtzt hinunter,
o sioh staubent hebt der Gisoht,
Steht ein Knabe sorglos, munter,
An dem Ufer da und fisoht.
Auf den eanften Wellen sohau.keln
Kinder
sioh im leiohten
Kahn,
,,
,,
Mpohten sich hinuber gaukeln
Uoer ihren Ocean.
Sohiffiein komm und trage mioh hinuber
In der theuren lieben Heimat hin.
Aoh ee warden meine Blioke truber,
Und ioh full' esJ daez ioh traurig bin.
Stille ehmut halt mein Herz befangen,
An genosz'ne Freuden denkt's zuruok,
Und es drangt eioh Gluth auf meine Wangen,
Und in heiszen Thriinen sohwimmt der Bliok,
So betret' ioh dich du heimatliohe Erde,
So betret' ich dioh du heimatliohes Land?
Nur ein einzig's mal nooh, und dann werde
Ioh von dir auf ewig weggewandt.
Liebes Kettwig,
Sieh dir nah' ich,
Tieferregt
Vielbewegt,
Bald in Lust,
Bald in Schmerz
Sohwebj die Brust,
Sohwebt das Herz.
Dioh zu erblioken
Schaffet entzucken,
Sohaffet auoh Leiden
Neben den Freuden.
Hier eohwebten wir im leiohsten Tahz der Horen
Der Kindheit Tage froh und gluoklioh bin,
Ioh fuhlte mich zur Freude nur geboren,
Und unachuldevoll und heiter war mein Sinn.
Ioh
Ioh
Und
Und

pfluokte Blumen in des Lebens Lenze,
suohte sie am Hu.gel und a~.Bach;
,.
aus den Blumen wand ich frohlioh Kranze,
immer heiter war mein Lesenstag.

Der
Bis
Ich
Und

guten Eltern Liebe waoht vom Morgen
an den spaten Abend stets fur mioh,
kannte nicl1tdes Lebens dust're Sorgen,
mit mir freute Alles, Alles sioh.
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Da etrahlte mir der Sonne Glanz mehr heiter,
Mir eohmuokte Alles eich mit hoherm gr\in,
Der Baum im alde, sodas Gras, die Kr~ut er,
So gar die Blumen ssh ioh soh6ner bliih'n.
Und ala der Blick sioh mahlioh eiter dehnte,
Da trAumte ioh die Zukunft mir so eohon!-Aoh was ale Knabe ioh so sohon mir ~nte,
Das eeh ioh nun ala Traumbild nur da eteh'n.
Nur nech Erinnerung 1st mir s eblieben.
rrinnerung an ein getraumtee Gluok!
Du armes Herz! du konntest hoffen, lieben;
Dooh mehr vergijnnte dir nicht de:f.n Gesohiok.
Aoh um mioh her 1st Allee nun so duster!
Ioh s 'um.her und ach! dae Auge weint;
Denn Qrabeehiigel decken bier Gesch•Ri ster,
Und dort den theuern heiazgeliebten Freund.
as einst mein Herz mit
ebe fast u.msohlungen,
Bir1st theure Heimat, du in deinem Sa&osz,
Drum reisze ioh (du hast den Preis eru.ngen)
Von dir mioh nur mit Sohmera... und weinend los •
ag auoh der Ocean von dir mioh trennen,
Selbst dann wird nooh im beseem Vaterland
Mein Herz fur dioh in heiszer liebe brennen
Mit gleioher Gluth, wie es fur 4ich gebrannt.

Alles, alles was ich bier erblicke
let mir neu und dooh so wohlbekannt;
Fabre, Schluese, Insel, Baoh und Bcloke,
o ioh einst so viele Freuden fand.
Hier die Straszen,
Dort die Gase n,
Die so oftmals muntre Knaben
ild mit mir durohlaufen haben.
Kirch und Rabmenhof und eide,
o ioh spielte woller Freude;
Auoh die Sohule wo ioh lernte,
Die mioh von dem Spiel entfernte.
Dort die Garten, da die Felder,
Da die iesen, da die alder,
Da der Hugel, da der Baoh,
o ioh bei den Blumen lag.
Da die duetern Uferheoken,
o die .Ainsel gern ihr Nest
Baut auf Hagebuchenetooken,
• - • es leioht sich finden laszt.
Hier der Platz1 wo wir uns stolz
Sohaukelten au~ Z 1mrnerholz 1
Dooh wo oft wir hingezogen
Yit dem Pfeil und mit dem Bogen,
Schones aldchen kuhl und nah!
Lehmdree, du
I t nioht mehr da?
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Aber immer nooh in alter aje0t!t,
Stehat du, Kanzel da, aua jAhem Fels -rhort.
Selbst der alt Kaiserturm
Trotzte kiihn nooh jedem Sturm!
Damals ala man dich erbaute,
Ach, da galt lte oh Edelsinn?
Mit dir alter Turm ergraute
Vieles schone,--starb shin.
Da wo einatens tapfre Belden
Ihren Speer zum Kampfe atahlten,
Sieht man nur veraunk'ne Mau•rn,
Kahnend uns dae nichts kann dauern!
Alles andert aioh im Lauf der Zeit,
Und wir finden nur--Vergltngliohkeit.
Keine Form mag ewig hier beetehen;
Hier ist erden, Sein , und dann' Vergehen.
Nun dann alterndea ~emauer,
Und Ihr, Stadt, u.nd ald, u.nd Flur,
Alles hier 1st mir, 00 theuer,
Scheide denn mit ebmu~ nur.
Thranen weib ioh nicht vergebena,
Nicht umaon t bebt mir das Herz?
Seufzer send' ioh himmelwarts,
Dank:end f~r daa Gluck des Lebens,
Daaz ioh hier genoez, empfand,
Aber gar zu sohnell entsohwand.
So sitz ich em nache und denke zuruok
jene 00 golden• Zeit,
o frohlich mein Herz war und heiter mein Blick,
Niohte starte die kindliohe ~reud.
An

So eitzend am Bache von ehmut erfullt,
Erheitert aioh pl6tzlioh mein Blick.
Ich finde im murmelnden Bache ein ~ild
Vom menaohliohen Leben und Gluck.
Dae Bachlein
Von Blfunlein
Hier muss es
Dort wird ee

flieszt eoherzend und kosend dahin,
am Ufer gekuezt,
duroh blumige iesen 5ioh zieh'n
vom aldohen begruezt.

Dooh endlich erreicht es das tuoki ohe 2 iel,
Froh wirfts sich dem Strom in den
;
Dasz B~chlein wohl jubelt im atolzen Gefiihl
Auf seine Erhebung ohn! Harm.
Hier musz es nun tragen mit andern die Last
Der Schiffe, von aaren besohwert;
Aue sind deine Spiele,
Bachlein, du hast
Die eoh6naten der ~reuden geleert.
Das ist so des menschliohen Lebena Geschiok?
Die Kindheit iet ahnlich -dem Baoh;
Sohn 11 eilt eii dab.in und es endet ihr G~uok,
Jhr folgt etwae Erneteres nach.
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Das Kind wird zum Jungling, der Jungling zum Mann,
Bedeutung das Leben gewinnt;-as jeder zum ohl des ganzen gethan,
let's, was seinen erth nur bestimmt."
Among other mental gymnastics S1nnes delighted in making
up riddles and charades for the delectation of the readers of t he
~solingen

ochenblatt.~
Rathsel

"llarm preiset den, der jene Kunst erfunden,
Die mich bei treuem Fleisze redlich nahrt;
Und wirklioh ist--ioh sag' es unumwunden-Er auoh der innigsten Verehrung ~erth.
Ein jeder brauoht von dem was ioh bereite,
Say's Konig oder sey es Bettler auoh;
Denn ~a z eioh jemand ohne dieses kleide
rat heut• zu Tage gar nicht me~r Gebrauoh.
Setzt man den Preposit i onen Eine
Dem Rathselworte, dae ioh meine,
Voran, so hort man den auoh nennen,
Den jeder Musensohn wird kennen."
Aufloaung=von

eber
{Karl

aria)

Charade.

"Funf Sylben hat mein zwiefaoh's ort.

Spaziere, Freund, von Ort zu Ort,
In Aeien war es fr~herhin
s.s meine erste Dreizahl nennt;
Hier ein'gen Einzeln wird vergonnt;
Das urpaar bting' es dir in Sinn!
Da letzte Paar Bind sohone rtl.chte,
Sie fallen lieblioh ins Gesichte,
So wird dir auoh das Ganze eein.
Jetzt gdJ ich s dir, mein Freund, zu rathen:
In Torten und bei manohen Brat en-Da eohmeoken sie bei gutem ein.
,,
Deren Auflosung
Die ersten drei Sylben, ioh nenne sie dir,
Nioht wahr, sie sind: Paradies;
Die letzten zwei: Apfel; er sobmeoket mir,
Sei sauer er oder auoh susz.
Doop ist mir der Paradiesapfel viel werth,
enn er, bis zum inter verspart,
Mir murbe denn wird zur Speiee besohert,
Denn er ist van lieblioher Art."
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The song, quoted below, which contains the poets maturest
thought and most fervent desire is called ''~ bet ".

The peculiar

rime of abboo does not appear in any other of his poems.

It was

doubtless patterned after K. T. K5rner's "Gebet Wahrend der
Sahla.oht".

As the author himself states; !It was to be sung at the

birthday of our most noble King .l!'rederiok

illiam III".

"Va.tar ioh rufe Dioh!
Blick auf uns Alle, die vor Dir wir stehen,
Piir unsern K~nig uns Heil zu erflehen.
Gib' du ihm rechtlichen, frommen Sinn!
Vater, Du fuhre ihn!
Va.tar, Du fuhre i tftl l
Gib 1 .uu. ihm e i sheit 1 dasz stets er erblicke,
Was uns sebricht zum volligem Glucke!
Dasz seine Diener zu seinem Gewinn
Gott, stets reoht furchten ihn!
Gott, laaz sie furchten ihn!
Dasz lie nicht frevelnd da.s Volk unterdrucken ,
Wann es na.oh Rast und nach Wahrheit will blioken ~
Herr, wie Er will, so lasz sie auoh t un;
Vater so ward' es nun!
Gott, Er erkennet dich!
Fromm 1st sein Sinn und una wohltut sein Leben,
oll'st drum ihn gern viele Jahre nooh geben;
Seg'ne erhalt ihn~ lank' seinen Blick
Auf seines Volkes Gluck!
Gott, 0 beglucke ih~'
Schutz und bewahr ihlll des Volks treue Li ebe, ,.
Dae wader Geiz, Stolz, noch Hersohsuoht sie trube
Lasten, wenn gleioh vom Fiirsten gehaszt,
Dooh oft sind Landes-Last.
Vater, begluck das Land!
Eintra.cbt und Liebe und Gleichheit und Sitte
Hersch a.uf dem Throne, und hersch in der Hutte.
Adel der Seid e, nichts sonst kein Stand,
Gelte in Preuezenland."
A delightful bit of humor is found in "Ich Denke naoh".
nDes Abends sasz beim Lempenschein

.Am Tisohe Wilhelm und schlief ein.

Ein Bu.ch lag vor ihm das zum Kiss~n
Dem sohweren Kopf' hatt' dienen mussen.
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Aus diesem Buch sollt er studieren, .
Ioh glaube, e as memo en.
So sohlafend fand ihm der lLagister.
in Vetter ilhelms. Ernst und duet r
Bliokt er ihn eine eile an,
Und sprach dann zu dem kleinen Mann:
Wilhelm? Wilhelm! was maohst dud~?-ie da der kleine ilhelm sah!-Dooh wollt ihr ieaen, was er spraoh1-"Herr Vetter, ja----ich denke nach. 11
The incomparable grief which he suffered when, four days
after his arrival in St. Louis, he lost his wife and four children
is expressed in the subjoin d elegy.

It is dated

ay, 18 6, and

was written in the seclusion of the Missouri forests

1M1he. he

had taken flight from the pestilence infested oity of St. Louis.
Hier, wo mit murmelndem
kose;
Dem Berg' entlant, der Baoh eioh zieht,
Und wo auf Kiesel, grtin von Moose,
Der Sonne Strahl nooh zitternd glttht;
o Zuokerbaume tmd Platanen
Den tiefsten Schatten um sich atreu'n,
Da will ioh meiner theuren Manen
in Denkmal treuer Liebe weih'n.
Sing, Purpurdroasel, deine Lieder,
Und all 1hr Vogel stimmet ein!
Von eurem Sange halle wieder
Dea stillen Thales dusterer Hain.
Miah birgt des Haines dunkle Laube,
Dooh reizt mich nur der Klageton
ehmutig girr'nder Tiirteltaube,
Denn alle Lust ist mir entfioh'n.
Der Freude vial nooh zu genieszen
Verlieez ioh Freund' und Vaterland,
Und frohlioh durtt ioh bald begriiszen
Die neue Heimat die ich fand.
Doch ach die groszten aller Schmerzen
Belasteten schnell mein 6'emttth:
Der Tod risz weg von meinem Herzen
All' die, fur die es heisz geglu.ht.
In seiner finstern kalten Kamner
eokt Weib und Kinder nun das Grab!
Und aoh? verzweiflungsvoller Jammer
Zehrt langsam nun main Leben ab.
Die mich an dieses Leben banden
Mit reude, Hoffnung, suszer Lust,
Die Blumen ■ir zu Kr!nzen we.nden,
Ruh'n nimmer mebr an meiner Brust!
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arum, 0 Schioksal eonst eo freundlich,
So 14ohelnd mir und mild, warum
T st du entgegen mir so feindlioh,
Und wandtest herb die Sohaale um?
Bun siehet du einsam mioh un4 weinen,
Die reude flieht mein bang
uth?
Ich flieh' die •elt; in dustern Hainen
Tont nun dee Herzens Klagelied.
Doch nein ioh soll nicht trostlos klagen;-Hinauf, hinauf, den trftben Blick;
Denn allee Beufzen, allea Zagen
Bringt die Geliebten nicht zuriiok.
Da, wo ,,nicht sind der Erde angel,
Im echonen Himmel und im Kreis
ollkomm'ner eeen, iel'ger Engel,
Da weilen sie zu Gottes Preis.
Hier einsem magat, mein Herz, du bluten,
Und las en deinen tiefen Sobmerz!
Dooh aufschau'n will ich zu den Guten
In stater Sehnaucht himmelwarts.
inst wird die Naoht auoh miah umringen,
Dae Irdische zu Staub vergeh'n.
Dooh sohwebt der Geist auf Engelssohwingen
Hinauf zu sel'gem iedersehn.
Entzuokend, sel'gee iedersehen,
o Freude nur nooh Thran.en weint!
In Gottes hohrem Himmelsh8hen
Da Bind wir Alle dann vereint!
ilOommen mir du Tag der onne,
Du fuhrst mir viele Theure zu;
0, eah' ioh gluh'n sohon deine Sonne!
Komm, zog're nicht, du Theurer, du!"--

Steines' praotiee of expressing hie emotions in poetic form
and sending suoh expree ion instead of letters to the person
concerned is excellently expressed in a
second

oem addressed to his

ife.

It is dated October 17, 1838, and ie1 save one,the
last of his extant poems.
An

Bertha

"De11tgedend.ch? und mein Herz erfullet
Sehnsucht, Holda, einzig nur nach Dir!
0hne Dioh, Geliebte, aoh? verhullet
Alles aioh in tiefe
el mir.
as mioh liebend an dies Leben kettet,
as allein mir sohenket Sealenruh;
as mioh eanft auf Rosenlager bettet
Dasz, 0 Bertha, bist allein nur du!
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Seit du eohwandest, fuhl ich eine, ere,
ie ioh nimmer eie vorherge:fu.hlt!
Daez nur iet es, dasz ich dich entbehre,
Dein geliebtes mir so thei.res Bild.
o ioh sein mag, sei's in reundes Kreise,
Qd r da, wohin die Pflioht mioh fuhrt,
fiberall vermisz ioh dioh und leise
Seufzer werden dann der Brust entfuhrt.
enn ioh eonst, Berufes-Pflioht entbunden,
Der ~rholung so bedurftig war
ie genosz ioh
so sel'ge Stund n
Bertha, an dem haueliohen Altar!
Kam ich heim, so flogst du mi~ entgegen,
Liebelachelnd botest dud•
sz;
Und wie klopften mit gewa 'gen Sohl&gen
Dann die Herzen bei der liebe Kusz!
enn ioh vormale wohl nioht bei dir weilta,
Und fur ltunden konnt nioht bei dir sein,-urde loegebu.nden dann, wie ejlte
Ioh auf Liebes-Fl~geln zu dir Heim.
Aoh ein Himmel liegt in deinen Blioken,
Und sie 14oheln Seligkeit mir zu!
Holdes eib wie kannst du mich entzuoken,
ie erfreust und wie begluokest du!

ares mein Gesohiok dir zu entsagen,
0 wie eland wur~ ich dann nioht sein!
Allen esen wurde ioh es klagen:
Die 1eliebte Bertha war nicht mein!
Den . . danken mag ioh gar nicht denken,
Dender Trennung, der so bitter ist,
Todes-Pein musz in ~te Brust er senken,
So von treuer Liebe uberflieszt.
Bald, bald werd' ioh dir entgegen eilen,
Um nioht mehr g•trennt von dir zu sein,
Dann mit dir im eohonen Thale weilen,
Dir main Leben mine Tage weih'n.
Arm in Arm durohwandeln dann die Haine
Mit dir, theures eibohen, froh, vergnugt;
Denn wir wissen's; Du bist nur die Maine,
Dein der, der ~deiner Brust dir liegt.
Lebe wohl denn, theures ieib! Ioh freue
Miah in Sohmerz des won'gen Augenblioks,
o ioh dich umarmen werd' auf's eue,
Und geniesz n meines sohonsten l ucks.
ancher Seufzer wird mir noch entsohltfnden
Bis zum freudevollen iederseh'n.
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Horoh, die Lufte wardens dir verkunden,
Siueelnd ie zu dir hinftber weh'n."
In addition to poems there is also a considerable amount
of music in manuscript form among ~riedrioh Steine 'papers.

This

is deserving of a separate treatment b~ some one properly equipped
and trained in music.

